This excellent
Dantifcan Aftronomer, in his P dromes (by him fo call'd, becaufe it is as a Hirbinger to his Cometography9 which hath already fo far palled the Prefs, that of twelve Books there are but three remaining to be Printed) gives an Account of the Obfervations he hath made of the Fir ft o f the two late Comets 5 referving tbofe he hath made of xhefecond^ for that great Treatife, where he alfo intends to deliver the Matter of 1 his firft more parti* cularly and more fully then he hath done here.
In this Account he reprefenrs the Rife, Place, Courfe, Swiftnefs, Faces and Train of this Comet, interweaving his Conceptions both about the Region of Comets in gene* lal ( whether it be the Air? or the .<?) and theCaufes of their Generation : Fn the fearrhof which latter, he in timates to have received much affiftancefrorn his 7 Hechlei ved this Corner not before (though he conceives it might have been feen fince Govern. 23 & he faw it no longer then Febrm A ; though feveral others have feen it both fooner, and later : and though himfdf continu ed to look out for it till A/arch j . J l . but fruirhfly, where of he thinks thereafon to have been its too great diftance and tenuity* He i f _ . <105;
He finds, its apparent Motion was not made in a Juft great Circle, but deviating confiderably from it 5 and conceives, that every Comet tails to this deviation, when this apparent Motion grows flow,and the Star becomes Stationary (which, as he faith, it doth in refpettof the not its own Orbits.) Here he obferves, That from Decemb. to Decern.
30.
Jan.q. its courfe was almoft in a great Circle: but, that then it began to deflefr from that Circle towards the North , fothat afterwards, with a very notable and confpieuous Curvity, it directed its courfe towards O f which defk&ion, he ventures to aflign the eaufefrom the Cometical Matter, the various pofition and dirtanceof the Comet from the Earth and the Sun, the annual Motion of the Earth, and the impreffed Motion, and the inclination of the difctts of the Cometical Body.
He is pretty pofirive, that without the annual Motion o f the E m , no rational Account can be given of any Comer, but that all is involved with perplexities, and deform'd by abfurdities.
He 
